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PEBFEBVID PATBIOXB
i

We reprint on fditorial from tho
0mail a World Heraltl In refereuce
to John Bull abandoning Crete Is
it not SarkuBam in its intended
invidious comparison with tho im-

perialistic
¬

tendencies of the oilruest
and professional patriots

TI1E SHAME OF BBITAIN

If tho porforvid patriots who are
always and forever shouting that

where tho flan has been raised it
Bhall not bo hauled down are cor¬

rect thon shamo threo feet doop ie
spread all over tho right littlo tight
little island of John Bull For John
Bull has actually disgraced himself
and his people by hauling down tho
union jack to mako placo lor another
flag of another people

Some tima ago John Bull took
ohargo of the Island of Crete pend ¬

ing tho formation of a government
by tbe Cretans Turkey had been
running tho island for n long time
much as Spain ran tho Philippines
The Cretans rebelled and when Tur-
key

¬

made ready to give the Cretans
a touch of benevolont assimilation
tho powers stepped in and proceed
ed to protect their intoroste Great
Britain took ohargo of Crotan affaire
as before hoisting tho flag of Bri ¬

tain over tho island Then John be ¬

gan doing as he agreed assisting in
the establishment of a permanent
Cretan Government While he
worked the flag of Britain was fly-

ing
¬

John did not spend jiuy time
in talking about currents of destiny
or benevolent assimilation He did
not parloy with tho Cretans did not
play hide-and-see- k did not dodgo
Ho morely proceoded on tho idea
that ho had promised to do a thing
and it had to be done

In a few months John Bull finish-
ed

¬

his task Whilo ho was about it
there wob no fighting no rioting
no censors and no wild eyed bluffs
And when the task was finishod John
prooeeded to further disgrace him-
self

¬

by lowering his flag The folds
of the union jack dropped from the
flagstaffs of Crete and Jdhns humili-
ation

¬

was complete He had du-
ally

¬

kopt his promise though tho
keeping of it involved the lowering
of his flag and tbe muffling of his
drum the flag that waves under
every sun and the drum whoso beat
is heard round the world

Wo aio sorry for Johu Ho is
humiliated more than ho cau over

know His shame is complete
He has kept his promise and lowered
his flag Had he lied kept his flag
floating and givon tho Cretans a

l3do86 of bonevolont assimilation he
would havo been hailed as a wise
BtatoRtnan and a great man by per
fervid patriota

Tho Hawaiian Bazaar

J W MoGuire and a number of
Hawaiian ladies havo oponod a store
In tho Masonic Temple pn tho cor
nor of Alakoa and Hotel streets
whioh will be known as tho Ha ¬

waiian Bazaar An exquisite selec-

tion
¬

of Hawaiian ourious will bo
offered for sale and nothing except
tho genuine artiolos will bo found
Tho namps of the ladies having
ohargo cf tho Bazaar aro a guaran-
tee of tho success of tho enterprise
Among them are Mrs Mary Ailau
Mrs MoGuire Mrs Kalied and Mr
Townsend The Independent wishes
tbe Bazaar all possible success

Kentuckys famous Jessse Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On salo at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agent a for tho Hawaiian
JftlpudB

Q OBKESPONDENOE

Publio Spooning In Private Grounds

Ed The Independent

Spooning lovo makiiig or
other oujoymbnls of n like naturo
aro no doubt very enjoyable and
interesting pastimes And beautiful
moonlight nights give just tho op-

portunity
¬

for onjoying such swept

frivolities But ILobg porsons who
are accustomed to iudulgo in moon ¬

light pleasures should boarin mltid
howovor and self decorum should
point out to them that tho grounds
of privato residences are uot tho
proper plaeos for such frolics
What more lovely places for moon
light drives and love making cau be
found than ifapiolani Park Punch ¬

bowl and tho top of Tantalus or
say Monnalua

But if privato grounds aro more
preferable tho couple who for the
tiuie being aro in possession of the
grounds and shrubbery should be
quite sure that they are unseen and
unhoard Trespassing on privato
property after aundown is risky
business A shotgun load of buck
shot from tho rear might be very
uncomfortable to tho happy nouplo
and cause an oxclamnjion of Warml
warm instead of Coldl coldl1

That Man

CONDENSES FOREIGN NEWS

The United States Government
will erect a abapel of Peace at the
Hague in memory of the Peace con ¬

ference
A suggestion has been mado by

an old Indian fighter to send 10000
Apaches to oloan out tho Filipinos
thus striving to make good In-

dians
¬

of both nationalities
Emperor William has loaned tho

Shamrock his skipper Captain Ben
Parker of tho Moteor to assist in
tho race with the Columbia Too
many cooks oft times spoil the
broth

China it is reported has con-
tracted with tho Vulcan Works at
Stettiu Germany for two armor
clads of 8000 tons and six proteoted
cruiserB of 3500 tons to bo com-
pleted

¬

in thirty months The cost
of these eight vessels will bo some ¬

thing like ton million tale equal
to 16600000

OPERA HOUSE
BOLE LE8SEE8

MIBS MAGGIE MOOItE
and ME H II KOBERTfc

Groatost Theatrical Attraction ever
offered to the Trenter Goors

of Honolulu
For n Season of Eight Nights
Two Matinees Commencing

To night Saturday August 19

and Every Alternative Evening

The First Appearanco of tho Worlds
Uroatest Btar

Maggie Moore and

Mr 9 R Roberts
The Eminent Australian Actors Sup ¬

ported by their Brilliant AUSTRALIAN
Organization direct from Australia per
11 M 8 Alameda

Initial Production on a Great Bcalo of
Magnificence will be tho Yorld Kamous
Comrdy Drama Tho Greatost Buccess of
this Century

- STRUCK OIL -
John Slorol Mr H It Roberts
Lizzie Btofel Magglo Moore

Her Original Character
Tho Character of Lizzie Stofel has been

Played by Miss Maggie Mooro upward of
C00O times nil over the World

All the Original Bongs and Dances In-

cluding
¬

Dont Mako Me Laugh Pretty
Wllholmlna Lizzies Farowell and

Tho Htar Spangled Banner to be fol-
lowed

¬

by tho Amusing Afterploce

The Chinese Qaoslion

Especially written for Miss Magelo
Mooro and played with immense success
throughout tho world
AH alias Billy

Blflf Mr H It RobortB
Ban Leo Loo lallas Kitty McBhano

Jtor original character
Miss Maggie Moore

During the action of tho fnrco Hiss Mag
gin Mooro wll sing Thelrish Farmyard
and looiiotiu from hlnose opera1 sup¬

ported by tliu full strength of tbo company

Second Production Tuesday Next Aug 11

The Excruciatingly Funny Farcical Co
mody in Threo Acts by Glen Maodonough

A PRODIG AL FATHER
ear-- Tlokets for all parts of the houso

now on sale at Wall Nichols Co

Boors Open 730
Curtain 815 Sharp

1277 tf
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r A Mothers
Responsibility

Vgfcat responsibility resit upon mothers at the time their daugh ¬

ters are budding into womanhood If your daughter b pale complains
of weakness is tired out upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the side if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of ail diseases consumption If you notice any of these
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will asslstyour daughter to develop properly and regularly

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted

Sirs John Tonsoy of 180 Bnkor Streot Detroit Midi sayss
Wo bad n norlous time with ray dnuRlttar Blio did not liaro

jnny eorlous lllncas but Roomed to gradually waslo nwny Our
t wdootor called tho dlaoaiso by nn odd namo wlileu as I afterward

learnod moant lack or blood
Wo finally found n medlctno that helped nor After threo

months treatment her hoalth wrbbo greatly improved you would
not havo rocognliod her Sho gained In flesh rapidly nnd rood
was In porfoct health Tho medicine used was Dr Williams rink
Pills for Ialo People 1 havo always kept theso pills In tho Iioiibo

lnco nnd havo told many raothors about thorn Thoy havo
effected somo wonderful cured

JVom the Evening Wewt Detroit Mich

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Pink Pills for Pale People They are a specific for troubles
peculiar Jd females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weaKnc They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure in all cases
arising from mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Dr Williams PlnlcPlllsforPaloPcoploaro Bold In boxes novor In loose
bulk atMcentsnbox or six hoxos for S2G0 and may ho hadtornll druggists
or direct by mall from Dr Williams Mcdlclno Co Schenectady N Y
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General Otis is to be reinforced
by November 1st for tbe fall cam
paiRn

Signor Marconis wireless tele ¬

graph system soorod a triumph dur-
ing

¬

the British naval mauouvres
Communications between the vessels
were established at a distance of
nearly 90 miles

Twry thousand American miners
lives aro threatened by the Yaqtii
Indians V

Ex Speaker Reed with Ambassa-
dor

¬

Ohoate attended tho House of
Commons accompanied by tbo son
of the Speaker of tho House Sir
William Court Gully

Bishop Turner of Georaia wants
Congress to appropriate 100000000
to tH used in transporting negroes

from tho United States to Hawaii or
olsewhoro

Would be president oloot W J
Bryan denounces the war
and its conduct

Sir Thomas Thomas Uptons Gro-
cery

¬

Company is charged with im ¬

mense frauds in selling pound pack ¬

ages of Cejlon tea four ounces ebort
in weight through counting in the
tin foil and paper wrappers

NOTICE

PERSONS ARE ST11IOTLY TltO
hiblted from Trespassing or Shooting

upon the Lands of Walomao find Itikole
in Falolo Valloy Anyone disregarding
this notice will bo prosecuted

W O AKANA
i Land Agent

Honolulu Aug 17 1800 l2S0 2w

DEPARTURE SUE
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Philippines
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug IS 1899

Just received a largo assort
racnt of

EASTEBN GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted sizes
Blown Tumblers GOcts to

2 00 per dozen
Bracket Lanlps
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nor 2 and 3 both metric
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Iiavi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves d

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star KeroBcnc Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tapo Measures
Enterprise- Meat Cutters

various Bizes
Bone Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERIftOTOR WIND HILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a olock works like a oharm with
very little oare

A Large AsbI of Loatkor on Hand
French Calf Skins Hab Loather

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skins Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Pads
Hatnes Traces chains etc

Tn Oawailan Hardware Co l

268 Fort Sthket- -

s

GOIliTC AWAY AUGUST 18th

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS1 Y0UH TIME FOB BARGAINS

COME EABLY AND HAVE FIBST CHOICE

jj J SL-K-r-K-
Ly Importer Queen St

41


